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.Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
. and Trust Company,

OFFICE 74. Waircuf street; Philidelphia.—
Capital s2so,ooo.,—Charter perpetual.—

Make Insurance on lives at their office in Phila-
delphia, and at their •Agencieu throughout the
States,.at the lowest rates of premium. - • ,

•Itates for insuring at $lOO on a single Life.
Age. For I year.,l For 2 years. F. Life
20 : $1 • 1 91 • 260'
30 . 99 • . 1.30 2,04
40 .. 1.29 ' - 1,64 . . ,*tt:n
80 1,862.07, . 1 -' 3,94' '
59 r' 3,48 1 2,97 1,.,6 03;

Exametts.—=A person.aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 95 cents would' ee-
care to his family or heirs $lOO should lie,die in
one year ; or for $9,90 he secures to them $1009;
or for $l3 annually for seven years he .secures
to them $lOOO should he die in seven years; 'or
for $20,40 paid annually during life, ho secures
$lOOO to be peal when, he dies. The insurer
securing his own bonus) by the difference ih
amount of tlinse charged. by
other offices. . P0rA49,50- the ItairkWoulti'coive ssollo eitouldite diehi on year .'

firms of applidatidttrirtid all porde:dare may
be had et the olliceof •Fitse'sWaTts, Esq,

, Carlisle, Pa. ,
•

' ..T.'W:' Ct.ii (MORN; g'ree't
D. (4: TUVIT.T.T; •See'Y• .Fit,„. K. Warra.Att.Y*Di. D. N. Manes, Medical Einiaine'r.'
aug2B:-.ly

The Franklin Fire Insurance Com-
pEtny of philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1633 Chesnut street, near Firth
street. •

DIRECTORS.
Charles X. panther George W. Rtcharda
Thinhas Hart Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner Adolphe E. Borie .
Samuel Grant - David S. Brown
Jncoh R. Smith, Morris Patterson

Continue to make insurance peretual„ or limi:
ted, on eyery ddscription of property in town land
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security: - The" company have reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital and pre-
miums, safely invested, afford ample protection
tc the insured.

The assets of the company on January Ist,
18413, ns.published agreeably to on of Assem-
bly; were as follows, viz

Mortgages
Real 'Estate
Temporary. Loans
Stocks .

• -Cash on hand and in hands of

$890,558 65
108,368 90
124.459 00
.51,563 25

35,373 28
$47220,097 67

Since. their incorporation, n period of eighteen
years, they have paid upwards of orie sm.t.tort,
TWO n ED THOUSA NO DO L4A d's, losses by fire,
thefeby affiirding evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well be the ability and disposition'
to meet with promptness, elf liabilities. •

• CHARLES N. BANCKER, Pres't.
true. G. Bswares, Sec. feb 2

ThA anl ,acriln r ie neent for the above company
for Carlisle and ita vicinity. AII applications for
instiranee either by mail or personally. will be
promptly ...ma tO. W. D. SKYMO Li ft .

Fins Insurance.
rrilV ALL atr Ti. PnxxsuoitouGii
I MutualTire Immature Company of Cum-
berland county, incorporated by an act ofAssem-
bly, is now fully organized and in operation, on;
der the management of the following commis-
sioners, viz :

CM. Staymnn, Jacob Shells', Wm. li.Uorgas,
Lewis Hyer. Christian 'inset. Robert Sterrett,
Henry Logan, ISlichnO Cocklin, Ilenjantin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sand. Prow-
.ell, sr, and Meicitoir Breneinan, who respectfully
call the attentionof citizens of Cumberlandand
York counties 17b the advantages which the com-
pany held

The rates of insurance pro as leivatid favorable
as any company of the kind in the Stole. -Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to..the agents of the company,
wick are willing to wait upon them ni any time.

-

. JAC.OII.SHELLY, President
HENRY LOGAN; V. Prea't

LEWIS Flynn, Secretary
• Micaami Cpcami, Treasurer

AaEters—Rudolph Martin, New CumberlandChristian Titzpl and John C. Dunlap, Allen ; 1.;
IF Harmon, Kingstown; Henry gearing, Shire-
manstown: Simon Oyster, Wornileystatrg;
Bert Moore. Charles Dell, CarliSiloy

—Agents ter,-York, Countr-Jaeob--Rirk, gene-
ral agent; John :Merrick, John Itankin, J. Dew-
-man, Peter .

Agents for Harrisburg—llouserA Lochman
fel) 9

THE CUMlIE:RLAND VALLEY
JPlntuat 'Protection Cone y

•

/11HE CtIMBERLAND- VARLE YMUTIJ-
L, , P GOT C.".' -:11 PA NYova I be

under:she 'direction of. the Toltowing board of
Maniurres for the ensuing year, visa--Thos.C.
Miller, Presidents Samuel Galbraith, VicePre-
sidenti David) W. McCullough, Treasurer; A.
G. Miller ,Seareftrys, Jamas Weeilday;,liitin T.
Green, John liuq),-

-Ahrahtim Itichard
mWp's, _ *Wow, William Peal, ScottCoyle, Alexander svidson. There' are also *

'Mintier .of • Agents 'appointed' I n dipadjacent,
au.unrtes,srlic, will receive applicalr,ous fur in-
ornate tiMPloraiiril them immediately for ap-
proval to tlte.9lfitieat% e ebitnponyMicnititpol-
ft,y,Mll. be. twined 'without delayo,.. rorfortlier
in's:it-oration nee the by7liiwsof thWbonisiay., .

G. MILLP.II' Praia.
4V. ..•

T;he,",fleillosving gentlemen barebcen,tippolitted
AGFNTSIL.:ll;'!Williatos;'Esti,,Westpennaboro ; 1126=

eral Agent:. •
S. AJCis

."'Dr: Ira. 'Day,' Meshiinlealitirg ' • . I
•

Jae „M. •Ideant,ltis.q; Newburg • .
„,. , . •

I..,Stetlipn:'Cullittitson',Shippenebt: - • •
'!. •

~:j
,:; ) MOULUVv-1-2,i,

lit44ll.,g3itaki) iabflice andndwel
•°-4:.-ling. to the house .idjoining his Drug Store
D-It:Weer enW''f! treo •

Foulke,
Cr ithlSlfiiit. of. the Jefferson Medical

.ef,Philadelphis, respectfully offers
Oroftlistanul tierliiceoin the practice

tine; Sitigefy anti liliffitifefy. •
,_,OPFICEI of 'the' residence of his father. irf.S.
Hanover street, directly opposite 'Nigh-49_ lintel
tirttithc...24.Preshyterieto'cliurch. op;7

•;.„
: , 'BORoir Ad. 'Lipp®, •

I[II9iIOEOPATHIC Physician. °aide
in Main street, in the house formerly occu-

tic4:lo"-Pr.,F. Ehrmon. • up 9'46

=II~'',..- : .:- Dr., L .0. 'Loom* -.' .-'-

1.-,,,- ..,...- -,..;. WILL perform all
'-- `4Wailri.„... , operations. upon the

, ''''' 1" 'Teeth that are regni•
ited'f.it thereportertation.aiouis Senling,•Filhig,-
Plii:ggine,'&c;:oi'iwill ' reslore the hiss of them,
by ietiertitirArtifteiril Teeth;-front a single tooth
tolei: fullt salmi tgrOlftee -on -Pitt street, a few
*MO south.of rheatailroad• Hotel. • Dr. L. is tab-
seht4he haat tinil dafs of ,everyinouth.,

----

, Ififm,11. . •
-

AlitOTINEY7 TATLAW. will facti'cd
inilut several Courts of Cumberland eosin
Offteii iii 'stied, nearly oppositethe

eotirity jail, Carlisle- feb

James 'R, Sthith, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offi ce With
S. D. Adiiir, Esq, in Graham's new Indict-

-14, opposite the Post Office. • mnr 31 'l7

Oarson 0. Moore,
A TTORNnY AT. LAW. Office in

the room lately occupied by Dr. Fester,
liecerteed. mar 31 '47

R. A, Lamberton, • •

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Harrisburg
28'48

• itsu' WRIGHT 86 SAXTON,
iMPORTIMS AND DEALERS IN•FOR-

EIGN iv. DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Paints,-D`ye Sraffs, OS, Iron, steel,Nails

would invite the attention of persons want-
•ins goods'in their line, to the large aiisartment
they have' jest opened, and which. they offer at

'kite very lowest cash prices. feb23

Dyalngani Scouring.
ViTILLIA.M BLAIR, in Louther Street,
' • • near the College, dyes Ladies and
men's appairch nil colors, and warrants nll work
to be elitist:navy. - Orders itt his line fdspect fully
solicited. sep 2'46.

John P, Lyne,
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in
''' F.,reig• t:vod D iint3siie Hardware, Paints,

e/if, Glass, Varnish. bra. at the old' stand in N.
oirii,mtreot,,,earlitileckastirme.reetleed.from ,

Ni'W. York• aril ti large addition' la
his firm-lc:stock, thd attention of bar
ors is rerrrested, as he is determined to sell
431Ver,tlian any other house intown. nprl9

MiglArate's (Moe, Iternoved
'THE Office of the subscriber, a JNoire ofthe

Teaceollas been removed to the house adjoining
'the store of Mrs. Weakley, in High street, Cur-

imritetliately opposite the Rai/road Depot
;and Winriatt's If.ttell. AI), residence being there,
twill always be-Tifund it home; ready to attend
to,fltelittsinesaof ,the public In addition to, the
'thtties of a Magistiate, 1 will attend to all kinds
of Writing, such as Deeds, Mortgagee. Bends,
•ndenturee, Articles of Agreenieot, Notes &.c,
which will be executed in n neat manner and ac-
tenting to the most approved forms.

The Office lately occupied by toe, in Mr. Gra.'
iliatit's building is tor rent, and possession had im-
tmedively. The rent is low nntl.the location good.

jiin-1/ 1848 GEO. F.LEMING.
. • •RIO .OWII-_,Cgaracal Ao4-4my,

•

*EST OF CARLISLE.)

firl.At.rifili'Ses3ion commence on MO Y
Bth:_ 1948. The 'mintier of mll-

-is iiiniti3l,-iWitriliWilir d-ClitefultrpTinntred-
for.Colleigo, pulping:house, -&c..
-.r.hsttuatton prhelndee

dente aiiociatipg with the vicious or depraved;
beini reirilte irons town or tillage, though, easily
ticcesiihlelbY State Itead.or Cumberland Valley

hoth'el,which pass through 'lende:"et-
-o,lipTialtKe.'Wetitution,' •

• 'pp it 11
taitienabc,Xper ae54454 00

`train 'Oreek • '••• s, • .' 5 10_
.••
/

^ • • 10 00
ritooll-70-fGertnati . - 500

.Giren ars with references, ke.-foniehril by
Oct, 4 4. '• IC. 110RNS. Principal.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, PA.•

4'uls:r 'fintisti' Sas rece ntly, Undergone.,.'riip pnotron r
(iuet txt:ltittnyu,.. 'with ETKInT- NEW, run wav t b oat

„, Steinhart,or-the-hegislatetie end,others, visiting
the liSetit e-f:Governinentill_-40 .4t n wry do.

'

frr es ,modarato..
_ DERS,,Agent•

cL olgiebUtt.. ,4e YO9l-fttu
.4i A hotel.,

• ,:n:;ir, Coln-
• Wo'iilii. .hii,:-.friciridt;tiOdohe, travelling•

ti§tiolisitthc,, fia,s;4o4oVsts,Trant telal •t4mtand,..lcnown„ss:Vnibly'srilinel;to the 'afigli'otae,,Yedetals, ..cideerned::bV; JOhlt,
Werth Hanover street, near the pith'!6l'lCical'atiu%lCen.;l ltit'r e.ltn )will glad „tip his old

atilt .froitc,Perry.and .Curetber and, anda '2 'ital.!' ea'-' ,o esrispeitsible. , His'house is largedn r ,e'ont tigalentlicient,number-
tjett, 67-very 'at ltiti

I'dolicoOioa the markets,
will bo'sup;,oo!,t, , n.,

• • ,ot • lognoor o.n,J 1,4Stabling attached .to the,:honsoi,and
vites a calt. rotheFtionoftient`;'j(b,deggetlillly

',:tr hlif.Ait)iiity,to .7 ye sa ts no I
o it;,e?ro'hil37l—ert-Gc,`

.f•n''''
• litiw.iiiiiib'llf:7'E 4.4';': ,' 14.

.Arl. AL,. f‘e -- :r.•_.• ,•. 'l. • '..4',41,40A:2••+-41"1

ti:

,' . w„..,,ii„,,„,ii,,,-o.„,v,„l,idiiec,and ieomi!,~..;,''':elirdir7 lo,llh-iilC9e,rn ew sfii Ct iti'4ti e tf.ii .."l.;:in ik etr" tinc!i dn...O p trisr A:i ,illey,Willeilk ~raj 0 ,pesortnlT ra • other.,:rkinds,-"!----Fi\1140,41-4..4,1Y-21.n.d;;Elliti,.3,1r,iret4119w.4 01111.•-' -..':-,si:-.•i1f4r44:11-44, %; 11110441.-!'4:tY. ii idpcitronuseit :7,
.•- ',s,7''S 1 itfAiletilljekolli?Yillite., i 1/01:11:',„/,/21k1(•"•'!,-s/"::.-111649"iii.fj1.,,...---7i.'ir.:.!' '' '''..,,' . i ','*il..,:i:'?.'-'•,7.4.4:-:'7.16.1t..•:‘,.; ..'::i.ittii:CWMAte!ti'.4,ol' ii,"t..*P:ip:4-,i'i,.-,?,

~,ii, i;wif,,f44ll,,d.rgklisi-::41,447.1)!'„•-••,g.verattAltik6VP .citi`irrfdirf".i 'lgify -

v„,..0,,..t..

• •gh signior i , - ' ' apor- 4 , hier,'.l'A''''';.c.'4**44Ttit'Aly4l7o,l4l'.ollV9l"°4 It.tAle!.lvVareliou,,s,e,lo.ct,s,t4,4,,
, ,0, ,46,11,00;1r,q,.

„,.....,„ c,,,4?,:z.,,,,5; A., a....,,p,,,
irt e:,-s:tiiii Olf""P-•! 400414114k, ' ,itic.1,r4,,.%At,7ci5:•1th!!!,'01:;7‘..,r,..:: i,elitAr.jt, h
:+.'!:=-!T '3l-nt-01,,,,, '--,'.e _.l '

60'4' .VlTVR:l4ll4.ofirthin,tt...,,
p bk 'cTßltlig Oir IMIYA,arp4U,3044761. /TI-klibt, or:

iuri►;.~'laater,.. ►,

T,';l* ItLA:DIEr.now,offera fo the,pnb4:'
h hie iplian Vuetalkle;,-Premium Plastery

t ntialidee.of wiirCh after:long and tried'eXpe- 1ridnee .halie,lbeen.quitisfactor4:eatabliabed. ''ro
All.wo,tpen.o9 ,m4 b 9of*PkopAisni ,preni; -"or •,lhe'Tallen:Wiimii,
:on* recomme nds.his pleifevgualanteeing.e attic.and Nteedy.curn',in,the shortSD,* cr, thne.ofifroni!''to throo,weitko, with care end rest; ilia(
cardi n Centntleaii inatrattienta'and, nanen,'
eroe ,an , agecto tong.tn une.---Trne:lte feelliTjTerl
AiOted intelating, Innsmuolois he'inko.nbe•lnitednnes,prganee ciot,of,tlifoti.hunOred and,6(4'coootr,.ririca' ONE boat. IZoINInLarlialit by-
-8

fe11)23-71i ' • ~'ii•,

;;Tpr,„A„ll,.AlllO"1 1
GRADVIL..•and who ha" Al'.YOIL: Utiivirshit'°fiBl3;,i kiriti,g).Ig4i""

Goririeny;;.th .ttiuiVerei y,:of c•111*1" of;jvintiquit?nl3
km )".""tP,Irr ltefll ftgrsibia:Ppires"rg,"l..,irr.‘Nd gjle;ithy; tiliL ik us.°:ll°it'll', 17r t ip° 60i1.4,;fr i jh':; 11niliiiirffilmerle97,47llt."AlFYcttlerSlt4rl"ll44:; I.j-kri4ll.l4Toi*Y,4ov4"'ez6tti:irloltl'T
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It was on this...2sth of June( )823, in

chamber which was protected from the.tilake
of amen? fine sunny day by double . curtains
of embroidered muslin,. on a conch, from,.
which it Was very certain that she -lk.ould,
never rise' again but by the aid of other
hands, My a Woman who Might ,fie, fifty.
yens, of age. Her features still displayed
the remains of great beauty, but it was bean.
ty in utter wreck. She was now emaciated
and almost disfigured by the diSease Which;

• Was fast iteldroymilier. She-appeafeillo be-
'conscious of/ and was resigned to her -fafe ;!

waiting calmly the hobs al,lier release from
suffering. At her side,;, seated in, an; • Mtn'
chair, Was a young man about twentyiseven
years of age. Ile.was a Orsinn. of noblefig-
use and,faim,- with dark hairi eyebrows well,
arched, and regular features, and. carried'
himself -with that selectelegance ofairwhich
marks the person who naturallyiesPectshini .•
cell and mingles with good company, At a
little-distance, nerirone-oHhe-two—wirnidivs-
of the chamber, was seated also a lair but
pale yidung gill. She.steened4felicate, and
continued silent and Motionless,. Her large
and beautifut:bhie eyes, were fastened .on a.;
picture of flower:, and with so Much liar.
nestneseithat one might almost suppose that
she was deep in meditations of the most se.
mines and solemn character. This, however,
was not the case, as we shall see 'hereafter.

'My dear nephew,' at length said the inva-
lid, in a faint voice, to.the young man, '1
leel that the hopes whifh you-and your learn.:
ed associates endeavor to give :ne, are meant
only Itilleluile^ me pleasantly. 1 feel, that
they are illnsions. I knots,' my fate isineld-
table'. :In fact, •1 feel that 1.. am dying even
now.' '

',Nay, my dear aunt,' exclaimed. the nephz
eV, 'why indulgeln finch .gloomy amicipa,
lions? They do but increase your infirmi-
ties. They hurt you mare than the -disease
from which you antler.'

'And you really wish that I should still in.
ttepes?s • - - _ _

'Why not?. There aretnany reesonstwhy•
you should hope.'

'llly-Rod Gustavus, do--not labor to dia.
turd in me the conviction that I am dying:4-‘
Do not suppose that this conviction brines
with it anrerrois: Though a woman, be.
here .me ( lhave no little of that courage
which ion of the other sex fancy your pos.
session exclusively. I believe that I know
how to bear with my lair, oh what will
become of that_poor child, Clara V-

'll,l3i dear aunt, once motereceive my as•
sonnies, yeti are not dying—you have still
many pleasant seasons of life before yob.'

'Not dying! You are a Skillul
Guitayus,--fiuryour art la I:talliedhere. Is it
not true that pulmonary .consumption is In-
cudatite

_
,•,, •

Who tells you that such is your malady!
'Ah ! God 1. is that so difficult to discern?

I have but ton frequently, beheld it while it
[Mulcd away the dear onesabout.me—have
too frequently studied its aspect in others,
not to be familiar with them when they as-
sail Myself. I tell you, Gustavus that 1. am
dying. Fifteen days will see the end of it.—
Say no more, then,ln regard to myself, but
.speak, it svou can, of the tate of my poor Cle.
ra. W haul's to become of he-rl?

'And why should this distress you sogreat:
ty 1 Ifthat misteriane, which you .predict,
but whirl i 1 de riot apprehend, should-in. re.
ality,hefall Ds, amtnot hernaturalprotectoi?

'Thou, Gustavus V
'Who eke, my dearlaunt?'
'And do you lanoy that The mere title ri

cousin will suffice to sanction a young man
DI your age, in the adoption of the delicate
and responsible relation of guardian to a,
young girl of eighteen °,, Could she proper:
ly appear before the world- ifsyour protege?'

'No, eettamly not. As a cousin, 1 could
antcertainly-become- her-protettor- butirrn
more solemn and sacred character '1 may.' -'

'What meanyou V '

./To entreat ofyou the hand of myrousin:'
'Repeat what you have said, Gusirivus,-1

leer that I have heard you imperfectly.'
'Once mere; then, 1 entreat the hand of

my pretty cousin as my Wife.'
'lt is o-e111".,-.I was not then decei'ved.—

But, Gustavus, my .son, know yokl" that I
have but little Include to leave with her V

'l.lciiew it'perfectly) ' - ,
'Know you not, further, that the child,

though good, amiable, and beautiful; as voln
see, labuie under the dreadful curse of, il.lio-
cy V
,'Con you-suppose me ignorant of this al-

so f I,wbo,.since beriniancy, have scarce-
ly passed a day without seeing her`?'

•IVIlat; then is yOul. object, •GitstanuSS--,
What is your hope V '.. •

- i.
!,%Vhett! my dear aunty at the feeble ,age of

ten' years,l was left ,u orphaninthe world.;
when ter,' supporil.thaif .pliblio'lehruity%
,vouchrialetyyon; a; Vcrioow, as yphlrare, with;.nofel'lttne,yottrrailI, look ,gm .popr;poy intoyour keeploir, and wetting{ nurtured
him tie ahe were yOur oWil Is ''' :' '

liYou'were the son ol my siet;4''. '' ': ',-

' . .Yonr help.enabled;me:to,puraue:my. Stu-.
dies,:elussicatend,,modicitl„and.it Is. ltirp',
you alone.lhatiatn,at nits day atilthilig.-- 7
SNOW' instillation ..eivitit .intry ft Mil' haiiii
been your giftZ'''l-lOW`i,f,iill 1 acknowledge`
hate 13WTI 0,p114116 iiiiibOtinfi I) - , 1

i--- 4 Speartncivol; hi:Gustav llta---•-••----,-----= :;T-
• ' ••••!/ •PIllitr"?1,1;l'un!, for it- if4:,. betn " a cog-

stunt thought with me.' From Melo`oineililArberil beedme.Crinsciolialel the artierSea:
t inn,o 1, myi.PeiordotiiiiVl feltthat:lt "l,watiId

: ,prpyent.themortbrIrpmisegkingher.iioJai,
rP.'P',,;;llltlei',l9POirl9Cl.4(**lAi'ltt??::?l"o-
-illficin }tlhari:lihe should.be olage to;irtairy,-agee',Vitifi hei 6ifyiaiiit:!,Awd,opt:itiiiti'haxa

;gOpgiclie.;4,llli'vilorld',l/,,,, -...,,,i,,,,;5.1,,-,,, ~.j81reAtiter0ipleil.4iitn4And;46111.24reSolii-
thin ,theri,Weit:Jormo,4 long ago,V,, .i.:1.,,,,,,',...‘liince ...,1-:firsi)(4l,e'oiiiiid, 'began Ito'itliinli!tin!r vgifcniniitioez ''''k‘ . Band'-v"':": '-`' '4 ,0. • '

Tr,Fri ikliv, ,nol*it:!kY,eutli)qn'lutiOdilliiiilt,-
":'inirn-,tiiii,loo-904.0.xxourisy ,, .4,, .i-,, ~,,,.., ;:.,.,. i.,:
~,.,; yxiospoint.rtfofc,ootominvilipii,-.ovi ...10\1451, 1,10"k ipi:buok its„nry,ttljainith yeaep
Slalthboili,eartnitrieline'll3Solti tififf,cif itit3s4,,:
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/' Actixin'e*i3!,h-tid;:iit;g.;'xiliOdOi:ip?* trite-
~ i90'.#0,,i00:01110ti'lBiAke,loo_ O 1 , Al*•r !''',)lo9lclP ell it,&fr ifull ' „,' 'l,,ryrti,I*in-ret' t;+nt. ~.! .v '- r
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111" • • CARUSLre. I
iitliyilit'iiiiiifitqat iii}llll4;-
:fluOgvili4, elt,itie cruel in

vs liiSr ,0i1111.)'' ,;'"
yagitr !lint, Opt I 'should
li-ilhoi)ghl ,#hich fa now-

.

7:.7,',,t-:,:iqttet,L•PaP•l4fl!li 't!ITAW4
p3r, hitt4lipln
firmq:WhiClcit..,
• -'lt Ftee_47,Flck.
neenp,VlWelf-li ~,ici,lantilisti!',llP. . ~

'
~ , , , ..

,

. '3l 1;6,4'1040d, 010!eNet'f . g90d1, 10-ITSn'
,pi'{',O,C4iill:7l. -Pitp.. owl:'inotionlesti.:.spe..sits,tipeakistig,Mathm 'thinking !nolbirig:l it•ctea-'
tnre ,khole:litK" ipsikthat ofthe:floviers'she•contettiplitlo4, oWsad,l- 46,• think that God ,tiati,.WithfietOrptiF WO Mind, fictift Fi.thing,,io
beittitfutt, ;4(.:t th iiionieqt,'\kbili3:l, ga,e onfforit,a Oiniebell lite.knows ',not- whet ii-,
to diti. ,Sfie•llit) ilietim,s,:that- "she is;about •
fo',lotteiOrnl„litt,f.• : she hears tie ri0t,,,1104,11.,
weilkok„1•ith;o t..reserve,:anitic.• igriorant,
how_neel04;4'4.0 Is, the subjec t ofOm--veriiliFtitq'• •

. 4 t ....
i 'I know all 11 s my dear aunt ., I know

" ''r It • —t -

Irpy ,consin_wql f_ is, now get e seventeen
_years since;;" YO: ,lived.:under your root.
wr her.: k..,n h that em - innore-

.,
• , ... t then ,

spect igtioratit;p ',Faint i say, and'ofwhat I
;seek, ,tinclilOrti O,:is I known Such,as E•lie

fteein
is I. entreat YstlA give -.hex to me, ti marri-age; I prOtnitie •on, dear Clint, to dedicate
all truY,Filreft•Wl r 4041°082 .. .
• • ; 11 thar.k y,99,,,., i. dear Gustavus, I thank
you. But who* u, propose requires thought.
Were I )14flikkei y well, I shbuld detiond a
week far re ~.: , ..; but as my, fir'ne - is short
`iwenty-f.MW lio e.Test suffice .,In that space
I •will-fini.l-Int'i facer:.—Retnaiti:to-day_ivitere
you-May- tip.,:e kly-• sitMinrine& --)cntl••riow•
leave vasrne,GliSitt : the long conversation
Vieliiife haqiiiiietiMb exhausted. I must
have rest: , : 1/4,:,•,.., ~ .

-

at these Tivt,cords, the young physician
made his faielFill.and wok his departure.

tL
Atul now, *hilt& otir inYtilid sleeps, suffer

me to.sketchiniyouthe portraits of „,the two ,
.principal persimages of our littlwdraipa. As
tve •have•Katt-pliantly, DUritaviii was twenty-
seven yearaa 1,44,A noble yoUth-of erect.
goad fignre., vtlifi fox-tiffany brown hair, and
the main.-bertiliftil eyes in• the ‘Yoild•—'fiery
at onrerand., Icier, -Their glances never
failed •to ini Ilt!§flietioti:--in • those uponle
whom they feW"keillife .FN for they strove
nivi.ays an sift! ritii, With that glowing
benevolence. , "`blinds its, birthplace
in a, wide So •,4 41,ip"Iiabitaal sir -find car-
nage •orGtiiit. .ltswere••eatiy and graceful,
annntineingefq IY:first thoughts and assn.,

-eiritiiiirr---.148: 1_ iljiebii,-reareil- with -care,
and- ti'Y'- giiini

~ `utls.n.'" Ills eamierstition was
usually_ giavjw•• is ,yriite hill of dignity, ,—.

Thringti tencle. tie alleetionate, aL.mita of
Solt:old hinritinerieritiMeins, he had never
sollerad.liiidiefilfy.9l., character to have bp-
'come Wriest trOillAnsibilities. Ile' neither
-trifled with 1100 m nor the aflectiohe of Oth-
ers. Love !mit.&Med not as a plaything,
•or a fancy, biii,:tts•an affair of thought, of
honor and finality. He never ventured to
prolaiie the priftlege which 'Providence his
assigned to it, utone•of .thechief sources of
mortal felicityplcirsonn as he properly nn,
dersrboct Iffectinsitionin the world—that he
was an 'orphan, totally without ilintrkvi, and..
that-he dertireititthis sam-piiiviroirMYY, herd
—tie reliciliettle •instily•beHrounty• ,by his
application to his duties: By the propriety
of his conduct,,his aviditnne of all unneees-
eery expendiums; of all excess, 'out by the
Most tlevotell of filial, attentions, he strove
difig.ently to minty those cases of a woman,
who strictly speaking-etved him nothing.—
During his studies, as for long seasons alter,
he showed the*.yery model of docility, pro-
propriety, 'diligence, and oven,•wistlom; if;
indeed, the exercise. of these qualities, do
.not,-in themselves,, imply die-latter. - Taken
into her keeping-by his aunt, when. his poor-

• couSin.tarris but a year old, he had.Watched
her progress day bY day,..with a thought be-
yond_lus_yaars,,and-w hich soon taught him
to•symPathize with'fier deplorable condition.
atin.to foresee the•luture dependence and
desolation al this incapable, child. From

~ that moment, as he told his Mint, lie concei-
ved the idea of making the unfortunate Cla-
ra his wile, assured that she could never;

• hope for a Mutable match with any other
• . person:, In this resolution. he was governed

by a tender sentiment of- pity rattier than of
-love; of graiilude lot his aunt's bounty, and
-a-deepluibittialrsytoptithrwith- the-sweetT-uneonsciouit-,iictim-olnature; in-one--of her
rriligttiapriciotisitiorids.• It was.thisbenign
;and blessed feeling, as.,the presence of a'
good ingel,.ilikt had.. helped to ,keep ;hint
from .temptation; to:Alyea his heart ,from
otherseductions; tctkeep.him free from-the
fascinatiOris of, othenworrienouid to make

• himillevote himself staMo a sacred -duty; to
that.,wluch iiffotherwise. been the most ,dit-
(Inuit, amt. perhaps, dreadful of • all human
sacrifices... - .„

Clara,-as we.hava•re.really„ described her, -
was ablonde Aral a.beauty-7,but—au idtot:7-She had sweet,eorti blue eyes,. and a liguie
of the. mtist alatrrn4graceti'atni, but for her •
nithappy.,dittability,. sIlk.m ust; ha vO,been: l• Icreature. of, the,most ,r'em tmee, ant actiens:-.; .
ier,idincY, boweverotal nothing in ft.Whieli Imight ptovokti repugnance, or give, birth„te.
that luehing „of, pttn, 'inAaonietinies of dirt.,.like avid scpie,,whicit' .weare, apt to.. el
when we intidenly*aeOtioleriinr-thet:-,q Iti;•,persons: tainted withfthis insiailyi' .krdt a,.7. ' .peat.;phewed . nothing cf,its,ptesence ":er!etiiipttzti,i,fliniAt iytis.atpittplettnegracious, '1:-, ,`Orgskori;` li' iti :ttuO; etta lit'epiitQ'• ,
:most .ctinsltint' etlerieef.•biti, lear'silittinettling in it tal-stepiditr, her, look -it: .1,

1'oi..tolly;.antl-;;.har•tnevement ;it othitig.:.l4 ll '';
ludicroee,ipr.or. eccentric.. „The ', titimst--.l* ebt,totiiitoity,,reignitl" ~ 1,1) her' Itittitittitt ftbet-, i Ile,
Tticat. ii,lieittlig; sweet, itiiirttiitlitaitOlif ay,.
.'arriiitio-,, ,was thef,anyleher .iviimaiii' .Hereyes sometimes even sint",:faith•att:ekpriass:
tve„;brightnessr -which' !mantel to opt in.-ftani
it; sottl.netwholly jancenscieusnot: uttittiscO it+.iIAble ot,thchightftil'.€trtiptiouti. ',"Tfitipiii, Itutyttittl''6ti-*oultl ,10-'cixtlitgotelVe'd ii"ii'-'ititltltietily.r,ae,.1-. 1herttiosii i likellifoiil'istintelef .',llighteings,ininelf.;bitd,Altbetitittid 'byelaw*. withte'tlity-'•

1 di.9g,iiBY4*sollok.,•so lkOlOtteik44l‘4'. lYess ~Anotp,ilensy-atuf.up'tl,' black•ifi cife-14,- 11,rinementertilltint iiiititinti:;7lo:iclifti 'be:.seen 11.!hat-retteitin'titittj,littithihilfottOtftWgh•ii, P''',
1 Wffsibifiko-itlittittbsahldi4olloAL

•

1lterAtdyancett'..littd.disCottptOio,,,ltinlttnitto'toL 1
anY'Perieol'vt.'Pr9 o.9ge4ll"Bllga Pur:7,,,-.4.4,witttlitatiopiegtlS9i;tttitottet.llllfitAnAtt '...
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.illiort;,and:if the.curate, of the, parish did std.
int( her to the holy Cornrituition it was be-
causeof her iiinocenee andanil ipurity— er
ray of the and characteri:ratherthao because.
he-stipposed7heocapithle-01-tompreitentling
the, ntystetinu,s, conditit,da pore.rituni of
whose priiiitegett she yiartootc. ro cnnclude
the suirtinark"or.lbosd sad', end Peritliar deli-
dieneiee'whicrit Katie her a different being,

rriardsitid generally,.but Wont
, friett perarrupoeimilatly'afiiictedi Ole was en:.

wantingitythateetuinnentot
that initinetive obi] r;icitieilialadeetion'lcir the,
Ittiert w hien' is'evert: accorded' to' the 'btute
.ereation.f.: Her,heart did riot hound. with grai-

-1 .itude,aoti thunkluleess,iti .theerubracent her
.

..

'atlil tre'imiett mother.' Slid, l/2was•is• puzzle to
the-pSyeholOgist '

• ', . ' _

With'' B'6"n-fluty remanis •to- 'be'miserable,'
Clara was yet hammers in that extreme ob-
,tuseness which Jett .her wholly insensible to
any ,of her deOciesteies.. She .dreamed of
iiir other_cuirditiOn,__Slie_lived not. ':by her
own efforts, and'would have, ceased to live
it her ,:oivp•efforts, were required. for her
Ides . Never was one more completely a de,
pendant; and it 4 sweet light ever dluonina--
ted her eyes, in ceriserMence of he'r rncirden-
•tary glints& of •reason,' must.have arisen
horn ,the 'kind and fostering solicitude of all
who approached her _mother and herself, all
of whom Imiirdied6ireises'itpon her as upon
a child' whom oree'dries riot expect to think;
and' thus'',it; Was' that., ai eighteen' she was
rptiMassmucli a pekarol.a favorite as.the in,.

kint,who is just beginning to.totter tvt.li un-
certain stepson Abe. y,e,ryArrestiold of c•xia-
tAnce. ,§uellytheu, rife the, two bejegs hoie
loneliers-meet' yet engage 'Mir yatferitlon, as
destitied.to advariee together,

.

The next tlehef,the same hour as betoie,
Gustavus enteleir the chamber ol hikamit.

' 'll,e found the venerable lady in bed, w hile-
his cousin, Clarity -kept her accustomed seat
by the window, Alter saluting and-embra-
cing the latter, he turtied*to, the ir.vidid-aed
said— ,

•

'Well, dear abut, I trust ynu have a favor-
able answer featly. Wiill.yOu nottakeme.:
for your.son.iti-lau V

,And, you really persist;mydear Gustavus
in thus desiring to espouse jour cousin P

*I-am more desirous naw.than ever.'
‘,

'Ali well - no-strength-1p oppose
thegenerotis action that you design?, per-
form. Gustavus I accept vViii.'stierifice.'—

~li is do sac iiiiue -wart'firtivii-,-.wks the
'intertriptiort'of the nephew.

The aunt pr,,ceeded-.---',Let Me-finush. I
:accepr-yotrr—saCriftee, -assured diet God's-

: bleSsing will be upon you arid reward you
Mt it, I consent to all that you ieyLiru,~
Be holy. nty-son, • ,•

Gustavus seized--the -liand of- the—invalid_
and impressed ,a silent kiss of thanktulness
upon it, ..rhefiutit resumed,—

'And new, ',my, dear, Gustavus, I have a
prayer to make to you—it is that you will
-ItieWoot a moment to'arrive at the consum-
mation of, your marriage. I urge this for
many reasons. lii the *fire& place,- it "Will
atigikrr,rtrisrniticiinerds—rnore tranquil. 1'

die assured ut the guatidianship ul my
Child; of a protector !or her already, who
'watches over,. her lecbleness and protects
lier.fitira-its mislortunes, one who vornoved
b:tilliat winnow feeling of affection which
elaf rpiglit never excite, will still regard tier
with the tendert:et cafes. Another reason for
my wish is to avoid fcr her the legal diffi-
culties of orphanage.' •Werel to die' before
you were united, it would 'be difficult for.

'you to •parlorm your good resolution, Clara
heingtall a state, of funiocity..! ' • .

, W not lose's., inerneat,' was•lhe reply.
'But,' my dear aunt, why thus continually'

'biboding upon death 1. I toldyou yesterday, -
and repeat to-day—-
• 'Cease your assurances on this point, rpy
dear nephew, and proceed to the complektai
of your arratipernetits!,

lily dear autitlatitClara my cou-
sin—is tt not proVer to consult her in 'the

' matter V
'Oh $ she will consent to everything—ig-

norant perhaps, ul what rs asked. ,On that
head there is no difficulty You shalt see.
Clara, my daughter, come hither. Come
near to _

The girl Obeyetimstantly, and the mother
tfien addressed her—-

'My childdo you wish td marry 7'
'Yes, Mamma, yu usthe simpleand unhes-

i ethic answer. '
'Well you shall marry Gnstavus, yourcon-

and 1 will settle it.
Clara waited a moment; but as nothing-

more was said to her, she returned to her
'seat smiling. Hole site was soon again lost'
in her.wonted occupations. Gustavus left
Jim house immediately, to prepare for the
marriage ceremony. Tile conditions of the

I contract were easily arranged. The futuie
spouse, just at'the beginning ul his practice,
had no wealth with which to endow his
bride, who naturally whet ited.ull her moth-
'er's possession. itie little savings N% lieul
Gustavus had been able to make, turnistied
the means lor the Usual entertaminent with,
which the lover honored his bewothed., 0,1
this she partook whiten% • surinize, .Or in-'
'serest; pleasure; a hitit- whieh; according
to.soore sorrY, jester orvthe occasion; would
mot lo.prove Mut, her, idiocy, Was neithett,

Foiriorobl4, The flay 6xe4 (or, her
miUrrnigio tumid her mother tied'. her., end.'
butlier,reason miiie'6lillikiiieuel sad,tier tab,'
Glik.cooilitfon only streligthetteil',lfer iti'
urging, th4t,prdgress
was obeyed,. Plara,was_lliteked tn, herbri-,
dal appurel, crowned with flower citrate
orange,'ego blehi ;el 616(1414'y:find inno4tion;
'without 'exhibiting adylostotlitthiliekit` ask.'
ing,,ny,questioorW, jibe submitted,to,,be led,
away. without ,aulting,,whithet they proposhtf,
,lbcomdttet ; her..,,Thu bestow ed ;her.
6iessiog witliliOrnlAulg`bandS;l47coneigii=,

'ed krehin:ableilOfglibcir+
chevalier the lionoe—wfio

aCte44l!,JapthUr elt,filClut'O'oB 94,t.
111/04rIASPRr dilliY009. 11113ViteiPY' !t!
It Eh ser /ad,an'Willie 's s'oti' the tie,

uriltj_Ql,,thupie
eiiiiiiiwii*Oieroontriulitdmammy!, 'Ahoy,
nmct,reptirtred.tu the parish eluretrio-xecuiv.u-
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As we may well suppose, there was neither
bar.quet nor dancestsuchttbridal- . The home
of death was not one in which amusements '
tlJHid prevail,.or brittg With them'any plea-
sure. The frighde bf the-Yhtnag Chtipie noon
retired. Gustavits.then confided his bride to
the special care of a respectable. widow, a
kind woman whom' he knew and ,fiat taken
into his service. She was about t . age of
ploft!'s mother, and. prepared t take her.
place.— She disrobed the young nconscions
wife;• who readily suffered her bridal gar.
meats to give place to The simPleicovume of
the household. Once in her night dress,and
with an arm Chair beside the window, viliere
She had been wont to take her sent, she sunk
into tui naturally as before, and remained
immoveable ,and silent. , The recent events
had made no impression upon her. d'he worst

.symptom in her case was that absence of
curiosity which seemed to be conscious of
no changes.

Having perfOrrrfed the last sad duties to the
dead,LGustavus_addressed_himelf to the liv
kng...,..Hc He, give .himself lip devotedly to
the (we leading objecti. of his thoughts., his
wife-Orel' his profession. The.studies. were
somewhat kindred. • He eatertainfira..fond
hope, a fancy,'t hat' Clara Was. not, inciteable;
and lie•porsued, with deep' and prat-0011E1in-
vest 'cation,all those branches or stotly• iu
moral philosophy and science, Which be
thought might,hear upon the condition ofhis

_patient. To.lift her out of the state in which
,she seemed •ti;rxegetateconly, and so beouti-
Billy, ,i;.,tir.ilits...great_arittsecref passion. It
wss.apparent That this state 'not, proceed
front tiny fault ofconformation. There was
nothing, seemingly, -id her organisation. that
needed lobe remedied.. But the question still
arose—where lies the defect ? lA'hat is the
true eause of this mournful imbecility T ft
was in vain that he asked this question. 'The
problem was still fo be discovered. He
consulted Nis books in vain.. His head ached
with his own reflections. The ancient mas-

ters gave no'adequate response, to his de-
mands. His search was'fruitless, his e"tperi-
ments without results,and science toiled-upon
the docile patient without the gratification of
.a single step of success. The young wife
remained as insensible h over: So great was
thefibtusenes's, that she hadmeadily adopted,
as-her-mother the aged tenable whom GOsta-
vita had employed ; eat with her mother,
apparently, her,,arm chair and her window,'
her coodition seemed totally unfiltered-from
what it -had heroin all preceding years.

-Knowing, as he did, that it was the moral,
above ati, that he had to supply in his wife,
Gluttnvitirearfiecl her to-all-those scents and
-situations—where- she might._be_ made the
witness ofsudden and striking —emotions. But
paintings the-,tnost impressive ; dramasthe
moat startling and energetic, still found 'her
insensible mid left her- cold. The yoting
physician was- completely at a loss. tie leas
baled. If, for a moment, the heart of his
wife seemed totesponit beneath the pressure
of-his-hand, he. wax.soort mertilled to discover
that it was tint with any emotion which!rayed the birth or presence of a new feeling
or sensibility. Nothing seemed to quicken
her mind in all the experitnents,,whother
dictated by his studies or his affections.

But nature ‘Vastlifently performing her
functions; and when Clara-became endepte,
titiew laope arose in .the bosom of her ties-band. Heknew what wonderful revolutions,
In mind and heart, ore effected bythis con-
(Mimi ; and he nnkiously began to calculate
that a hhppy ehalige in her constitutiOn was
abootlo achieve results to which his science
had proved imemuil. But, for awhile, his
hopes seemed idle, When he spoke to her
of her condition, he found her still on ideot.
His joy found ho sympathy in her ; -his hope
awakened neither aloubt nor hoot in her
'bosom. Her soul seemed still thilticy lake,
in which apathy and night alone commune,
When, folding her in hisarms, li e told her she
wayooritd become -a mother, Ao evidently:
knetY -not the' import of his tardy, and re
gartled hieri with. a-simple indifference antivacancy,which was, of all aspects the most
melancholy to behold.

But the husband was only premature in his
expectations. When the infant was horn, a
most lovely little girl, they pluced it beside
the mother on the conch. Then it was that
the stealthy and silent processes with which
naturehad been vvorktrig,revealed themselves
to the eyes Around her. She regarded the
child with glances of equal tenderness and
pride. A human intelligenre, the maternal-
inSt inet,was evident ly I iving in all its strgngth
at last. - Without being told what‘was to be
done, she dreW the infant to her-breast Fri a
transport ofdelight, and with tears ors new
born_ and couvulsiVe rapture in her eyes,
strove to teach it to seek the nourishment
which-her bosoni could not :hen bestow.

As ours is a psychological history, we must
not foregn necessary details.. Briefly, then,
duringIA space ofnine days, the young mother
epntinued to apealc.as formerly, bob all per.'
cowed, by the light and sparkle of her eyes,
the play of her features, and the animation
of her gestures, that an extraordinary change
hail taken place, and was in progress still

1 withinber. A fterl tits period, the revolution
became more' rapid. When she recovered
from the usual term of confinernefit, no one
knewher, tier face, still a l'ttle pale, was
radiant with intelligence and happiness. Sir
carriage, though feeble, was .ftill ofeleYation
and nobleness; • her,action now seemed.yon.'
stuntly„, expressive, of, a , sentiment' and, a'
thought. At first; her speech ,was 'markedb.t dolibiandtimidity;asthat cifnchildwhen,
it, first sings; and:„Those..who heard.her,,and
particularly her husband, we,resitrnek with'
The pe'eullar selectinet4et her words, and the

-'extreme'rorrectness of he'rldeasi,,,The rna,
ternel Sentiment had completed the imperfect

i work' of. the Original nature. The chrysalis,
,'_hail broken through its shell;and was„no*
beCome a thing}of wingsba well as beauty.:'.

.. The innate': frieult ies 'whiehbad' thus' long,
lain.,dermant• .in,t,,l4`;ideotoiow,Completely
rolised.and; inspiriT.Fdi:Aaily..ivindo-nevtexho:bitidni btlife and struggle intim departMerit,
OU'ihri-itiother.i..;TO 'LI litre, herielt,..ho,',om.
lim,vr atoipitime,lllll .ndrr lucid I i but,ehrt,,re-t
Inerobared peYfeeTly.ber mother and herAttr•
ilagit. '-'For'' the 'fornier'''slie';nOw alkeit'iip'....
PtirentlY'lltitensciettri i,thiii,l;het- had',beep.

1 Iconterit2wittrasttbstititte,,.., When, told by.
Gnstayba, that betnticriber was no more,that •

i!shrieonliiitalatiget beheldher;she abanddfied,
Thierself' to ' ti'' tiOrOxysIn of grief,' .which' IAS.'
AOWitilifettle4tedi by: those who :Imam ,the.
itilitt,ory;',of, her, indifference to, that same, pa.,
-seattP I iitliWhilibefOre. Conditeted by her,
husbandto the tornb of her moth-Fr7rferfrlfyi7
i4ll,*•orttly., abaye,lt and, shed many tearti t

-iit'tfita.,-Mira:oos'escoritpleter",'---The'litrpria.:
ifig Pliim,..lsall:.ltratthepains which hatl.haep
'tefenielfeaCti'her during- her Pest life;intt,

1.4111.CIPihnd0been , wholly,:W Rhout .7 :p hoer., ,ir.
47rmit,..wer*not lavished ln vain. , "Fier les.::,

4-isons,hattib,gen diiiko...4eil as. germs-sends hrli,t
tine;cep :.,iteittledy eh liittl,4ectiiiited slowly*,
....iiiiil!ftilsiNfiectiseierlihingoillyi'n`libil.
,4:o7l,4ilOiltiviq thiwer, iwedeirhtel' we;hitvi
*lolFiriV9Mc444o46fir:9lllAiiy4l..Rf +we!
goot motromery:is.yon.stm,,they, 'airg.,:litiW

•AsAtifili4hil./11 14114e1F.hiqvif 1it 4*.it'uutlieeoll:br erope, MOZia, to th ril `;',li‘,,ItteriMor'ffighti4k?..hviiiil-;:t4ieNelf",t
-kire,iiio: ll44l.tii4ilii:;ooi.Yl-IPOr -4.iii 4'
lb:W*40110540:00itatei:61 #‘; nikaMir
began ,:IWAPieblllO OtOrilil v ''-'ti too°illiir!rely;,thrieghhtkikrtiiiithlA Tirto kFieo,.'•:tt ,.1V'Pi::,ti;:.1,..4,,.;etei,''' ,3,i,,,,nk4-,),..,7•;;;':)..;:i'.141,P4,:W.:ZA,1:4.4°A.M41Viii:.2:
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doerments of to tiy.no,thing:Of'seepiti'pliabmenta. T Thesedevelopinentajliettuldite
pace with her growing sensibility. She couldseat herselfsat the,deik and wine in a;style
'A Once natural and grateful„ -_,.;*lie ouldseize her hartian-ir itillaiOttit;
Grestiihig • ii .she.:aholVed,"fierself!'itpainter. •'Needle-work, whiUttr,dhe,tiditherhad desired ,partieularly..td„leuch herr andWhich she seemed-totnllyiincattableief learn-
iritriMoronly
found hetselt embroidering si
achieving the fanciful with tht:titedle,tiarwell
as the useful and the necessary,,,:,,Vhst.Wee .
twain ,remarkable in .tiericase,;%WasOhtitcitt,ell Ale did; not:sit Mtieliseem .
quire, as to remember ;s) recalled rat `ed
than learned;end-appeoredAthe eon-tin-it •
an exercise long, since beghnt:than-; to corn;
mencethe, ruilimentit.of.‘;artu

I Certainly,,' all this -tetie-- ,inexplienble.in.merely-hitninn reasening. it 'seetnedrithee'•
toresemble those magical reSults/Whielf
now induced by thekction of lattuan:kittifftW-.ithies,_es_showniti_the.titystetiottiiiOtiorGniiid.-.
agenry ofanirpal „
least of the wonders in herChange,flitit. .she
now took' into • her own hande:;theliffiiiiii.nr_.
the household. Ater ease, theAtitlin*Ovititwhich, sho -acquired. herAlltiee,AtteleellitY:'
and, gince_With. which sha..erchieyed,,Alietr4 '.were the marvel of all Who
And she did the honoist.'orthibiltdie:iyitiOi
spirit and affability
genuine tvoinah.nt the tr0ftd., ..11:.:
• Onstavus,who had never hiaid:of,iitthatige

' so weriderftil, was, ofcoarse',in perfeettelta,--
ties.. That sentiment of,pity which hed-first
prompted him to espouse_ • the poor Ident,
whom no one else •would be.likelyto seek;
was now lifted. into a Jove as, passionate and
devoted as his 'pity had been refitted and um
selfish,selfish, ln those Moments •Nvhen,bOwasynct4
filled with ndmiratitin of hjs'wife,l
sions, be would revert, with a sigh, to the
Memory of that good woman, his,Mmti

,whom he owed' so mbeh; -antrgratitude-for
whose protectioti had so mach ,erintiibtited
to move him i'the saeri fi ce,-(for-stiehivikeis
at the time d) when he proposed' for!..her.
daughter. Could that sainted ,womop,)itat
behold the change 1 It Was Withit Seine;
what bitter Wling -that he regrettedhtif-

'soon. withdrawal., Bow bnd she: drunk. in
happiness, enough to Comperiafe-it9ifacares, coulirshe but behold lie :happiness*:
her child and of himself, and ivitrieila the al-
most suPerhilinan tllu,mination Which had so
suddenly and so gloriously lighted op thedark
cold chambers of her vomit mind,

• -•-•

. Fire .years hicl hew clawed sintelllact bet. , •
came' a mother—ti-ve .yeirs of ''-new. being
—since the resurri•ction of her' hand. -• Her ,

daughter, ineartyyh le, -whom she, idolized, hail
Irrowia rapidly_, and was fair and -beeetifullike
herself. - The family. occupieda-eery, .pretty
manikin' tirSt:'Ma'ude,Which. Oustairin Jrad---"------
leased ; the ample and Hfick-Shaddanfrliegar, • •

-den of.Which, _was_the_flecirjie• retiirrtjorthe -r_ -
mother- and; child.' Clara • triatr' nee,in :her .•

twenty4olnth.4.',ar. ,!She- had no-eiher child,
and her heriety...wos unirtrriare4end more per-
feet titan ever77lfirin-fri,perfeet, indeed., With_the._
equal charms' of face abl.T. perron,'',.illuminated
and irradiated by the innertaratip-erler',Wght
of 'mind. She had.fortified and-strengthened
the talents which she bit& found-herself to-pos-
sess, by -the mest•freqtrer t practice and the,
most 'dilirri-ni study ; end every- day inc'reas'ed _.„

the attractions which'had already made her a "'''

conspicuous favorite in society. • Gustavus„....meanwhle, Was not idle: Happy in his do-
mestic circle, he was fortunate in his profession.
A severe student and skilful physician, he lad-
risen into usefulness and reputation; strength-
ened for his task by that which usual ly con-
duces to success as it always crowns with emir- .•

age a sense of the most satisfied human happi.
Bess. Thus, under the most pleasant auspices
of forte ne•th e 'you ng couple seemed -lA,: begI i-

.„

ding on through life .with'all•seasririterith, and
the light ofa gqnial sun 'makitig",the•'-whole
wide prospect grateful equally -16•their hearts
and hopes. ,

But such is not the destiny, either of the ,
virtuous or the merely,horitt,Y'Storms Must
ruffle the seas'- and. lire sky ,wil have its cloud. •

One day—it happified•rery'eriforfunatelY fora
couple so deserving•pf the happiness which they
enjoyed—the little daughter of:Clara fell sick.
The reset was equally curious- and :instant ' -
upon the mother. She grew ...not onii,rniseits-

' ble, as young mothers are apt to lie_ in inch-,
cases, but she ceased to speirk and ifiregrand

- totally, abandoned-the-deties-of-theihrielbhirld.;-- -,-,-

A certain degree of derangement . inahifeeted •
itself- in Sometimes---

-

sheshe forgot to give her orders or .gave-there in
contradictory terms. There theta, t -other' like •
symptoms, Which her bustend'aseribed, hawei-
er,,entirely to the alarm '•which shefelt for die'
safeiY-Of thu• Child.- ' • •„• •-•

. . ...

But thecN.child grew ,well: eosin,. and so,,did '
the mother, - Arelapiefollimed; end the. Mit .
thee again' suffered as befere...•Geatieute.new
bestowed his chief care bril; theVerightee, .. •
assured by the myiterioitimmpathy thin. eiisted- '
between them. that to' cure the child, would be
to restore the mother' te,so,But, hie„patient
baffled his efforts.- ,The discifte••hecarne More
-and more exaggerated, and; the i*realtilliii.ilif-
fering or the infrint' Wes frainfuliy.;-ipparein. in
Thecase of Clete:-• -• greduelly.,,thirittitbarilik
mother,fiOmetige to etude iM;intelleittiel ittet .

'ere, sunk once more intrs•keonditiplo'sdifillir ter , , '
thatrif,the, year's :before, ber,tharrtit,iteqB4: -;

flOcterited'mentellrSo. the child Ala physica lly.
The intellectual ', endowment OF the eine,,Miabt •
betpaiiiinred-b,r•114-tulteriel'fflieirrif thekither: :
As, the infant`, seemed't o' cheer :tuttrighteir,.• •

:the harmony: mut .1rght ,er~thotiht-: ',Owned 'to
%hi mother, thoudk.lerxftwelturniterits,cmly„,

-awaiting only the unfavorable •: aspect,of the ~.

child's melody to' lOsii. "itself again en,tireit,,;. ,' '
memory, ideiq'coiticloinirieetil..ind'!_ell '6etiming, .
tocome end,4o with, the linemen* of:the'Aii . :
ea6p.;':4l '64orOtii) moral nature ortrent pee.:.,-.., '

!sea throughi”Olt ihe: coritlitiMie;'and 'exhibited;...„ . •
ell •the. phases',: fatio'rehle •or ,otheiwireitatitiiiitf-,il-,;..
affemedt,ilietphYorest•coroio9tt9r t.trie.7h,krat!t:—:

,04140;*iliOrnh!!c'FiteFilleliNAlint. '0(44 I,ri._-_ _
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enili'le elike.tonglasifilY,E4F4Si.:o4k 4arajikh:.':' '
'or th'e'orist afi.pi-c*entei,tdeig:h(lbWialitt;., - .
'the'deatitretion!iif iliiiiiitilideellikiiteneil-oriftde.' ,: •,-•

child, end •the'AninfriutinVuiti!Ur nigfiiiiiirittiP.:P:F.L'
....tnaLbel* lir the inothee,f.-'olM,chtftillett;i:::,l';'•••
;the peme• memeny Witenleite.;dritumiter-410.,•,- , ''•

With, ilia • reehioriof thii %ttithii,,,..iiienfient --`-• '
'like the ilinie tir ti '.ctireilleiti'JMOOWiii**l • '
iiiird. ,:tTheukNiluotiti.die;:the-Jtiiiitcinlile.i..;,..s,nilikethil'.iMiiitired 'petisesilone;i ihitVelltilliiilii' '..

;laf',4iijagiitlov-0,.. en'seemedl.=ettiiiiiiititterfleuili•Alte*nriltf7tintfmirr Miniliothe.riidnlktfliiehint ~..,.
• iof bet*Olet'o:4oloK000191.*ImitOk*Oth.-. •.,'
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